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Bgo. With the improvements
eration and the ability to prodm
low temperature at a minimum &
are now able to freeze fcutter and
it at a very low. temperature at a cost a

low as or lower than formerly paid f
ordinary 'cold storage. After experiments covering a range of the past five
years it has been thoroughly- - 'dem-
onstrated that this is the only proper
way to hold butter. Butter made last
'June, frozen solid and held until May,
'came out in tip top condition. Not a
tub oily,' and all of a very fine flavor.
Ordinary goods hold their own and

very little.
Freezing has come to fetay, and. we

think every shipper will do well to give
it its consideration. Repeated experi-
ments have shown us that butter frozen
will stand tip longer after being taken
out of . the freezer than .that held in the
ordinary cold storage. A certain amount
of fermentation takes place In the cold
storage butter that is prevented by the
freezing process, and when the butter is
taken from the freezer it has better
keeping qualities than butter held in or-

dinary cold,, storage: Frank C. McMul-le- n

in Creamery journaL - ,

'Indiana Premium. "
The Indiana State Dairymen's associa-

tion are fortunate in having "for"secre-tar- y

a live little lady, Mrs. Laura D.
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CHHCh'i'C & NERVOUS

DISEASES
CUBED BT

OfsB.F. WebIVs
Electric Soil .fft? soil

Apl:!uct.3, viz.

Catarrh,
Rheumatism, .' '
HoiutiL-a- ,

Amcnorrhosa, -
"

Sucrmatorrhma.
J'rolapsus, Chlorosis,
Pamful Mcoscs,
Leucoirboca,
Nominal Wunltncss,
Eflfoots of 0:iaui6ia,
Incontinence,
Palplt.ttiott,
Paralysis,
Nervous Debility,
Sterility,
Impotoncy,
Diahotis,
Nenrasthenia, .

Sick IIoQdacUo,
Varicocele,
Hornia.
Insomnia,
liumbagro,
Spinal DiBoasoI

ConsEipation,
Dyspppsi. 5
Kidney Complaints, BR.G.F.W&BD,General Debility,
Loss of Memory, Ictsntor and Patentee, Unilsd
Loco-Mot- Ataxia,
Cnilepsy, etc, etc. and Foreign Countries.

East and 3putli
n - .

&Aetsan4 fall information recnnlina
rates, nps etc., call on company' agent aft
Corvallis. i

K. P ROGERS, Asst. O, k P Agent.
R. KOEULEU Manager. J'ortlj.id, Oregon.
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Oregoi Pacific Railroad
- Tr-- I Hogg,3Keceiver, and

V 1 WVgWA JWVIvAWj;UlVU. flB

STEAMSHIP LINE
235 Miles Shorter: 20 Honrs !. tins

than , by any other route. First class ;
through passenger and freight line rrrn
Portland all points in the Willameite vaiiey

and from San Francisco, Cal. J t

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.) r
Leaves Albany 1:60 p. m I Leaves Taqnlna6745 a. ttf
Leave Corvallisl:40 p r. I Leave Cortallia 1:36 " i
Arrive Yaauiua 60 p. m Arrive Albany JlitO a. nk

Oreg-'o- & California trains connect at Alfuty 4
Ciwallis. The above .trains connect at Yaotina uitt

OrefitiB Development Co.'s line of sUaiikhips be
twseu Yaquina and 6an Francisco. ;

From Taquina. s
iSteamship Willamette Valley,"ifune ls

lltb, 22d, July 5at V
- FroiuJSan Franclsc'o

Steamship "Willamette YalleW" June 611

17th, 7th, .. ."--- '. ..
This Cbznriany 'eserres the rUtlit to rnanir ' soilinp "

without notice ; : .(l ... t
N..B. Passengers from Pontfand and al

Willamette valley points can make cloea '

Worley. With her kindly compliments
there comes a circular to our table setting

forth the premiums offered by the
State Dairy association for the next In-

diana state fair at Indianapolis, Sept. 19
to 24. ' -

On dairy butter, first, second and
third, the premiums are ten, six and
three dollars. On creamery butter the
premiums are ten, six and thjee dollars.
On full cream cheese, first, ten dollars:
second, six dollars; third, three dollars.

In addition the Indiana Consolidated
Butter and Cheese association offers a
special premium of ten dollars bn first
preinium creamery butter and five dol-
lars on first premium full cream cheese.
The Indiana board of agriculture offers
ten dollars on each of first premiums of

' Hairy and creanfery butter and first pre--

tnium full cream cheese. J. L Monrad,
for Chris Hansen, offers special pre-
miums of butter and cheese color. Also
the Genesee Salt company, through F.
A. Tripp, their western representative,the scale of points will be as follows.

" Flavor 45, grain 25, color 15, salting 10,
backing 5. All butter and cheese ex--

w Libited to become the property of the
Indiana Dairy association and to be
sold for the benefit of the association to
assist in building up the dairy interests

' bf Indiana. Hoard's Dairyman.
Milt In Hot Weather;

Night's milk that will not keep sweet
and pure till 10 a. m. the next day is not
fitted td offer for manufacture at T or 8
o'clock in the morning. When night's
milk has been improperly cared for in
summer it will begirt to age rapidly the
text morning just at the critical period
of cheeseroakingi the scalding tip pro-
cess of the curd.

This isaifte' of the most disastrous

W Send toi Gatalofcuoa aad Testimoaiaia.

'their property-can'- t put it in telle
wyest will Juake4noney.byall- -

Couqty, OREGON.
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ELECTEO-MEDICA- U SCIENCE STILL

jhi iesTto Kir tjElflctficilj I. . . . .v
Isrentotl la Apiil, 1801, tstrnta fa 3ubo,

fill and PettLii lcsalu I ' .
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Stabs
,

" - C. E. BLISS, Ccneral Act,
T?" '

IOWA FALLS, IOWA. tov '
. ..

V
;- -- P. M. JOHNSON,

ATT0ENEY AT LAW;
corvallis, OPw ; ?; - the

--
c .... - : .:

, OTPoes a general rraetice in all the courts. Also
arent tor all the first-l-ass maurance companies. 2JU

-- , liONEY TO LOAN.
'Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on

fanning land in Benton county. . Enquire el
J. E. Markley ft Co. Office oyer the post-olfio-

CorvalUa, Oregon. .

.rf. ....... , - .. . -

dat

THE PORTLAND SAVINGSBANK
OJ PORTLAND, OREGOffi

to
Paidur capital..
Surplus and profits.

Interest; auowei on savings deposit at
follow;
On ordinary savings books..., per cent' per annum
On tene savings books. ...... .0 per eeut per annum

On certificate of deposit: ;. - ,y .... W.For three months. per cent per annum
X r months. 6 per cent per annum
for twelve months .....6 per cent per annum

f - BANK DRKUil, Preeident.
.. . ,! p, K. THOMPSON, Yica President J' H.C. BTKiTTOf.', Casliier,

aaaia

RvLa Taylor,
J.-;- rbofristob. or vaM " '

,:. : --CorvalJis, Oregon,

CrShavins;, hair-cuttinf- f, . diesfiins.
djin& and shampooing. - '

1 1 . .. . ... . . . i i l

- . . - ' "

will beYotri at .n, --Fn particular.. r,

corn ny yAors or
the pur- -

nose.H .ding thirteen I

rmahol roa we do a horse I

fork. TIJTJTShows its form and position
at the i the wagon box, also the
arrangement of the ropes.

By Uiihitching ' the team from tho
Wagon tongue and hitching to the repe
the StOrti is raised easier and quicker
than it iiould be shoveled 8 feet high.
The box is emptied by a rod which sticks
up above tie top of the box. When the
box reaches tep of elevator shaft this
rod is pushed ilowu, the doors Are un-
hooked and fall into the position shown
by the dotted lines, the corn then slides
out and the box is ready to come down.
When the box is down the lower door is
put into position and hooked by shoving
the rod up to its. place; The upper door
is held By the lower d&cs, .

This crib' is set on stone piers Street
8 inches apart, 18 inches high, 16 inches
wide at bottom and 6 inches on top. The
floors are doable boards 6 feet 8 inches
wide and 24 feet long, nailed to 6 by 6
sills, 5 feet 7 Inches long, laid on top of
the piers. These sills have tin strips
nailed to the top edge and extending 4
inches out all around, making it impos-
sible for rats to get up to the floor. The
position of other timbers and elevator
shaft are shown in the drawing; "

hca com? elevatoiL
The studding (2 by 8) is nailed id the

floor and the floor to the sills, a substan-
tial arrangement, although the floor ex-

tends 8 inches over the ends of the sills.
The studding is also set bracing so that
no nail girts are needed and the crib
cannot sag or lean. The form of the
roof holds the upper part of the crib to-

gether. The tie girts (3 by 8) extend en-

tirely across the building (21 feet) just
above the driveway feet apart. Other
timbers (4 by 6) are placed between these
over the driveway, and the floor Is
nailed to the under vide.

Wato Cbre for Bats.
Fill a barrel one-thir-d full of bran and

water, mixed eti2 enough to hold a rat ,

on it; let them feed a couple of nights,
then make them' another, mess in the
Bame barrel of nearly all water. J When
One goes in down gees Mr. Sat," and the
next, not knowing Ms brother's bad '

luck, follows suit. --In the morning the"
barrel will be r. frill if the rat supply
holds out. " ' -- .

A New,'"Systm of WoTltln'g; rices. . ;

, A new "system of "working beeSibjVJ
Mr. Wells, is msldng. some stir in Eng-
land. He-pu- ts , two colonies side by
side, witlf a perforated dummy between,
and ojieen-exclnd- er over, laving both;
coloniea vwork in the same supers, and
.reports .greet success. But it seems to
tocreosj rt t;-ae-

ncy to nramn

Bicycles, Guns and Typewriters taken
m Exchange.

iii
- --rr rr in --ii n - a n

:;mOVI5 Trit HOUSEHOLD FOOD' r, '
;iMPRffjrs nnTunnnv Mn THF MINI?.

THAT lb WELL UfJDERSTOOQA" '

ym WIRE 6AUZE OVEriPPiafiQl
PE BEST OF COOKS PREFER THEtl3t

6UJKJlUl-FA3H!PirilNDa- rf'

v IP XOU WANT THE BEST
Buy the CHARTER OAK.

With the Wire Gauzo Oven Dotirii.

For Sale ' .by Fish Js Murphy

WEIl ENGINES
TTavo femer mu-fx- . .n4 m

therefore less likely to get xit
oforOer tbnn any other gas or gasoline engines now
built. Just Ugltt the buruer. turn the waeei. and it

Makes ko sa:x.x. o& .otjbt:. '

Ko double or false explosions, so fteqneat wttb tM,
v . nnrellable spark,' .- - 7

Por4gtmpIkIty It Beat the World.
' fit Oil itself Aatomatlcally, ': -
' ; Ko Batteries r Kleetrto Sparlc.
tt ronswlth Cheaper Grade oTOasoUne tbaa an)Other Engine. ,

yon r9cnipnvx ciacuuLma aftlv to
PALMER ' & REY, MAwyFACTURRa,

Jaif fraossco, CaL and hrtland. 6r.f

:'Jr ga'

top ALL

THE LEADING BRANDS?

VICTOR, PARAGOK, RA5IBLER PtJOIinXi IRt
QUOIS, GENDRON, GIANT. MERRILL, GI- - -

sr "jANT88,. LITTLE GIANT, ETC. ..... - ,

Prices to Suit all. Purses.
:; J&uffil. HoDStjs, Agent for Fred. T. UerriU.

. 3Trt8niJ and all Pat' .

enfonslmess condncted rr Moderate Fees..
flu, IffiM (a AnnAiia II. . Ptpiiti uuce.

'andweicnreatent in less time than those

Send rfodel, drawing or photo- -, with descrlp- -
Hon; We advise. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not dne till patent is secured, v

Pamphlet, "How to UBtam fatents," with
names ofictnal client ia jour State, county, or
town, seat free. Address, :

VsMsOIJV Va' Ur4Wf
yposlte Patent Office, Washington, DCa.

Benton County
PLANING MILLS

AND-

gfisa and flcoR Factory,

W. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors unci Sash kept in stock, or made to

.j1r. Mouldings ol ail kinctl in pine oi
sechtr. All orders will receive prompt afc
cention. ' I gaaraatee all my work to be
nrst-clas- West of 8. V, depot, Corvallis,
'Jregon.

XJTU SANDEWB
ICTRIG BELT

LATEST PATENT8 WITH ELECTRO-
MAGNETICBEST

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.
Win mu Wlth'mzt. V.dteina ail Mmmfacaa nafflit (ten
orer taxation of bniBtnerr frk,ieMeEiadlioretioa;u miul exbMstiM, drsJa, Ioum. nervonft debilttyi fp.Inaun, lsDgnor, rbwimatlam, kidney, lirer tad bl44tr
complaints, Imme back, lumbago, atellea, (aiwtml
etc. Thla aleetrie bait ooDtaian WatafltrfaJ Ifaiiaaanata over

II othara, and glraa a eurrctrt that fa loatantlj felt by tba
wearer or we forfeit Bettrvvt ana wiir-cer- ail or toe aoovo
dlseaaea or aa pay. TboaMi4.bae'been eared by tblaasar
yelon. invention after all otberimediea failed, and we
give bandreda of tctimcntaU lOaiiU and every other etato.

Oar powerTul UPBOVEO ElafrMC SWeSKSOBT. the
createat boorTwT.r offered weak men, Fit EK WITH AIL BUTTS
Ilealtb and vlgorona strenxtb UC tkaHTKIDin SO to 00 Dsya.
Bend, for iUnatratod Pampbleta, Bailed, eealea,

No. 172 first St., PORTLAND, ORE.

' jenton County

Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton
" , Cotthty.

.snTej.&cisg & ferfectiig Titles a Spsiialtj,

Money to loan ontlmroved City
and Country Property.

MAIN ST., CORVALLIS;
' J ppt.KWHrrE.il. d.. a

- North 9t 8tnet. .
H. S. FEaNOT, M v., - residence street. an

.. . 1 . - doors north ot OperHus.
"

Applewhite eraot,

PliYSlCiiHS AND SURGEONS,

"""'"I - I

.01Ecft8 OVer J. EL Clark' Kald-- 1

Ware StOftl', afiU 'at Qcaliam a -
;"

drugstore. HOXirs: O tO i.J a. m,
l:oUTO K

P, jand t fA'R-- a Tri v 1
: - I

n n nrf?tt!&fzi$& DIC f at
1

connection wth the trains ofj the YsqeinJ
route at Albany or Corvallis, And if destined .

Sau Francisco. should aa-nnp-e to srriv." "

Yao.riiaa-tb- evevin b're 0af of sMling

things that Can happen in cheesemak-in- g,

for if acid gets a firm hold on the
soft, partially cooked curd, no after
amount of, high scalding will abort a
bout cheese. ; The1most aggravating
point is that all the trouble began back
on somebody's farm; who was grossly
negligent the nightLbef ore with the care
Of his milk. Cor. American Cultivator.

. TJair-- r anal tnamenr.
See to' it that thetfe is. a fully equipped

. dairy exhibit at yourstate fair this sea-so- n.

At the- - cbunyjf airs there should
in every casd be jrtemiums given both'

'
' for home dairy and creamery butter and

"Tiheese..,
"

jA Scotch milking machine has been
received at Chicago from Glasgow by a
rm who will see that it has a thorough

trial. If itoroves a success, the tfnly
- odd thing fcbout it will be that it was

. noti.vented irl America. ...--

:Jflt. HQBEIS,
. piiopKi xbn bir jhe -

PiVflLLlS eIAKERV

And Dealer in Chowe .

Staple and Fancy (jroe'eries,

rOBB WiXESTNDLIQCORS

Fresh, Drr-ad-, Caks,' Pies, Crackers, Etc.,
'ept coustaotly on liaud.

Jjr'vallif, Oregon.

Ji Jl; HALL, --:
. ,. COKTRAtiTOB FOB :

Brick, Sand and Stone,
- 3'

- .
A First-cla- ss Article famished on -

ahort notice. '
x . '

Leave orders at Hamilton, Job Co, 'a Bank.

Attorney and Counsefer at law,
. OOEVAMJa- ,- 1 OBEGOS.

Usal business promptly attended to in any part ol
theSiattv - ;

Office 4ri lo&tofflce .Brock,

e najd fo t hve"TJglivery to C. A.
ber shop.

Passenger iipa ireigtit tates always ti,jFor iforuiation apply to D. .

Cummins, frekPt and ticket sgeut, Corval-
lis, or. to -- ' . C. C. H0GUE ,

- K F. and P. Agent Oregon Pa-4".,-

. cilic ,l!ajlroad Co., Corvllif, Or '
B. WEBSTEiL

t t. f"

Gen." P. and P. Agent, Oregon Develop- -

ut Co., 204 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal,
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is now one of the most in-- r
"iting occupations in the' Country for

" money and brains to take up. The milk
- test, the calculations Of the cost of a

cow's feed for a year and the consequent
necessity of getting feniy the" best cows
have put the business on an approxi-- .
mately exact basis. i '"

When several farmer 6h flxa'"tame
Hftp0 of road have milk to carry every
"dav to the station for the' milk con

tractors, or to the creamery or cheese

factory, one man ought ,to, be able to $

Carry the' loads from several farmers
much cheaper than each man can go
every day. Here is a chance ior
operation to get in Borne good work.

-..

' j4


